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When tho Senate met yesterday tUo chair
lolil before tho eight senators present a
resolution of tho Now York protluoo exchange, asking Congress to nuke liberal
provision for tho signal service, and nobody
objecting, tho resolution was appropriately
referred. Senator Eustls then aroso and
offered a resolution, which was referred to
tho flnanco committee, Involving the very
radical proposition of Instructing tho Bccra'
tary of tho Treasury to pay tho February
bond pall In silver dollars. By this tlmo a
dozen or mors senators had put In an appearance, and Senator Ingalls had no dim-UniIn getting them all to consent that
when tbo Bcnato adjourned It should bo
until noon of Monday.
..Senator Harrison then took tho floor and
slated that ho had changed tho text of Sen.
ator Voorliccs' resolution providing for an
Investigation of tho pension ofllco In such
a manner that ho thought would elicit tho
approval and consent of his colleague. A
ronferenco between tho two Iloosler son
Mors ensued, tho result being that It was
greed that tho resolution should go over
ontll Mon'Isv.
Mr. Van Avyck's resolution calling on thd
Metropolitan Street Hallroad Company for
n statement of Its receipts and oxpomllturcs
then camo up, whereupon Mr. l'lumb offered a substltuto requiring tho District
committee to call upon all tho Washington
street railway companies for such reports
as tho law requires of them, and to ascertain why such reports havo not bcon made.
'I ho substltuto was adopted, after It had
been extended so as to embrace what steps
nro necessary to compel tho roads to adopt
tho most approved modern stylo of rails,
traction power, and car acconimodatlons.
A dcbnto then followed on n bill for the
relief of ono of tbo sureties of a secretary
of tho territory of Arizona, who had inailo
expenditures which tho Treasury Department bad disallowed, suit having been
hrought against tho surety on behalf of tho
nearly sixteen years after tho
lEallowmcnt.
debate, followed, In
, A rather Interesting
wuvvi .Messrs. Harris, Hoar, uawioy,
Voorliccs, and others enoko lor tho
hill, on tbo ground that thcro bad been no
default on tho part of thooOlccr, tho money
having been expended In good faith, but
tho expenditures dlsallowod by tho department. Notwithstanding the dlsallowanco,
however, tho Treasury Department hail
taken no action for fourteen years, and
mcanwhllo one of the sureties had bocomo
Tbo advocates of tho bill
Insolvent.
claimed that tho government had bcon
guilty of laches In asserting Its claim,
were
ono
thai
tho
claim
wen
on Its merits entitled tbo government
to osscrtlt. Tho fact that tho government
permitted no statuto of limitations to run
sgalnst It In matters of claims was commented on, especially by Messrs. Hawlcy
nnd Mandcrsou tho latter senator expressing tbo belief that a failure by tho government to assert Its claims w Ituln a period of
fivo years should estop It from assorting
the claims hereafter against the sureties of
a government defaulter.
Mr. Hawlcy, too, expressed tho bailor
that Congress should provldo somo means
by which a private citizen could suo tho
In proper cases. Ho thought
f;ovcrnmcnt wrong
upon citizens that thoy
should bo without redress In cases of meritorious claims against tho government.
Mr. Morrill and Mr. Dolph opposed the
bill on tho ground that It was a uangorous
precedent to set, and would cxposo tho
government to multitudinous claims.
On tbo suggestion of Mr. Edmunds, at 2
o'clock, tho bill went over ono day, and tho
Utah bill was taken up, and Us consideration proceeded with.
Mr. Edmunds created somo merriment on
rising to speak on ono of tho amendments
offered yesterday. Looking about him,
nnd finding comparatively tow Republicans
In their scats, ho said:
"As hardly any of tho 'friends of human
liberty' aro fn tho Senate, I vt HI address myself to tho 'reform' men."
After somo dobato Mr, Brown's amendment, offered yesterday, which was to srlko
out the words that would compel tho lawful husband or wife of tho accused to testify
Vf as rejected
'yeas II, nays 13' and Jtbo
compulsory provision was tbcreforo ro- ,.
isinca in mo mil.
Mr. Morcan saw no authority In Congress
to appoint trustees to manago a church
business. Ho characterized such trustees
us "mugwump Mormons." They would bo
occupied necessarily, ho said, In promoting
Mormonlsm as ho interpreted tbo bill under consideration for they were to oxorclso
all tho powers granted by tho territorial
laws creating tho corporation.
Sir. Edmunds replied that thoy had nothing whatever to do with church matters or
matters of faith, but only with proporty;
to eeo that tho church moneys, which wero
enormous, wero not applied to tho propa- of
lot polygamy. Not
be Mormons, as Mr. Edmunds understood,
believed In polygamy.
Mr. Teller Inquired It thoMormon Church
tnonoTs wore now applied Illegally that Is,
In violation of the emitter ol 'that church!
Sir, Edmunds replied that ho 'believed
they were.
Mr. Teller asked how;
Mr. Edmunds answered : "Thoy ore used
for tho purposo of Inducing and securing
Immigration that may contribute to the
lusts of those vagabonds."
As the bill was about to bo brought to a
Vote, Mr, Morgan said Its friends seemed
determined to press It without giving Its
opponents a chance to study It. Ho again
Impaired as to the salaries which tho commissioners wero to havo. Ho did not want to
send fourtcccn men out to Utah to "loot"
tho Mormou Church. Ho had announced
his determination to wlpo this church out
and leayo nothing of It nut u name and an
unholy memory, bnt had bcon met by a
proposition In tills bill to perpetuate the
church.
While Ilia bill was on the final passago
Sir. Van Wyclceiideavorod to fix tho duties
' of tho proposed fourteen trustees upon tho
members of, tbo present Utah commission,
but ho was ruled out of order. Ha askod
Sir. Edmunds whether ho had any objection
to such an amendment, to which tho senator
answered that ho had.
The bill having been brought to a vote
was passed yeas 88, nays 7 as follows :
Ynss. Messrs. Allison. Heck. Ilerry, Chaco,
Coekrcll,
Coke. Colquitt, Conger, Cullam,
Dawes, Dolph, Edmunds, Eustls, Krafts, Fryo,
CIcorEd llama, IlarrlMjn, Hawlcy, Ingalls,
Jackson, LoRau, McMillan, Manderson, Mnicey,
Mitchell (I'o.), Jlnrrlll. Palmer, I'ayne, I'laft,
I'UEh.SaHyor.ehcrman, Bpowcr, Van Wyelc,
Walthall, Wilson (Iowa), and Wilson (JM.V--M.
,N1B, Hlnlr, Call,, (lluson, Hampton, Hoar,
Morcan, and Vauco 7.
Sir. Hoar, explaining his vote, said ho
voted against tho bill only bocauso of the
section disfranchising wpmou; hat oven
with that section n,"lio wpuld havo voted
for the bill had his vote becu necessary to
Its passage.
The Ecuuto then, at
p. in., on motion
of Sir. Edmunds, adjourned till Monday

next.

11111.
Tito
The Utah bill as passed by tho Senato Is
substantially tho samo as when reported
from the committee on Dec. SI and published in tho National RcruiiuoAN of
Dec. S3. The only clmngo of consequence
is tho addition of a section doclarlng marriages Incestuous that aro contracted bo.
tnecu persons within and not Including tho
fourth degree of consanguinity.
The main features of the bill aro as follows : It makes tho lawfnl husband or
wlfo of thopcrson accused of bigamy acorn- who may be compelled to
?ctcnt witness,
without tho consent of tho wife or
husband, as the case may bo. An attachment may bo Issuod for a witness without
previous subpoena when there Is reasonable
Eround to bcllovo that a subpama would
not J") offectlvo. Every marrlago shall bo
certified to In writing by the parties concerned, Including tho priest. Women nro
piohlblted from voting In the territory. All
laws recognizing Illegitimate children aro
annulled. The territorial laws providing
that prosecutions for adultory can bo corrf-menconly on tho complaint of the
husband or wife are annulled. Tbo territorial laws creating and continuing Mormon
Church corporation aro annulled, and the
1'rcsldent Is to appoint (by and with tho

advleo of tho Senate) fourteen trustees to
manago tho property and business of the
corporation, and tho Attorney General Is
ordered to Instlttito proceedings to forfeit
and
acquired
escheat
all property
by tho corporation In contravention of tho
United States laws, tbo escheated property
to bo then sold, and tho proceeds devoted
to common school purposes Inthatcrrltory,
but no building Is to bo forfeited that Is
used exclusively for worship. All Immigration companies or organizations created
by the territorial government aro abollshod,
and tbo Attorney llcneral Is to taka steps to
havo the Emigrating Fund Company wound
up. The existing election districts of Utah
aro abolished, nnu new ones that will glvo
tho people equal representation aro to bo
marked out. Marriages between persons
within and not Including the fourth degreo
of consanguinity aro declared Incestuous.
Adultery is tmnlshablo by Imprisonment In
tho penitentiary not exceeding three, yean.
Tbo ofllco of district school superintendent
Is declared vacant, and tho conrt Is directed
to fill tho vacancy.
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